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Lease., Holmgren Na~ed SC Vice Presidents
Dr . Alfred Lea se, prorcs- under· the college's new ad-. respons ible
fof admissions
so~ of ind ust rial technology, ministrati ve orgar,iza.lion. Dr. and
reco rds.
educational
has been named vice prcsi denl ' Marvin Holm'g ren. dean ·of , radio and te lcvisiori. learnin g

1959. Dr . Lc'ase ho ld s ,...,ode- cm College i.n Wi nfield. Ka n.
grees rrom St. Cloud and a He di rects the college's new
Ph . D. degree from . the ·Uni- hono rs prog ra m. Dr. Hays
fo r admi nist rati.ve affairs at .tcadCmiC administration. will reso urces and the Cente r for ve rsity of M inne~o ta . He has holds a B.A . degree · from
become vice president for Economic ·Education .
Sta10 efrectivC Ju ly I: .
been presi dent and executi ve Southwestern a nd M .A. and
A fac uhy, member si n1.:e secretar v of the Min nesota Ph. D . deg rees from the UniIn al)o ther· appoi ntme.nt academic affairs. D r. GJrr}'
Hays, associate professo r of
lndus1rral\ Arts . Associa1ion
histo ry. wi ll be assistan t
an~ is a member o f the board ~
vice president for academic afof governo rs for the Ame rican
fai rs.
·
.
lnduslrial Arts Assoc;_iatio ll .
T hese a nd Ql hc r .ippointAl St. Cloud, he has been
mcnts we re api)rqvcd June 20
chairman of the . Facuh,• Senby the State College Boa;d
ate·and a membe r of the curupo n the recommendation or
ricu lum com mittee and honPresidCn t' Robert H . Wick.
·
ors ·cou nt.:il. D·r. Lease is th~
DR. LEASE. who has
autho r o r a high schoo l clet.:~ been · serving
as technology
. tronit.:s tex1book. 40 electron·-.~
depa rtment chairman, will be
k s manua ls· a nd numerou s arn:sponsible for business o perl;{;lcs in professional pubfo:aations. · au.k.i li:i ry ~ rvices,
liQn s. He is marricd ':tnd has
. compute r·$ervices arid in Stituri ve chi ld"ren .
tiona l·resea rch.
·
OR.
l'..tO LMG R, E:'\ was
Dr. Hol_m grcn wi,11 super-·
named academic : dean la st
~i:- Alfred Leise
;~~ ~~:~:~rak~/:ti~I ~~ ; Or. M_a n in Holmgren
::!:r~r
h.r .
I-l ays

~1:r

The·

:~~ia~f~~i:~~\fc::,rc~f

,,..

AII-C~_mpus

Picnic
Monday

College
<$>C h ro. n 1·C le·
\

I
V

ve rsity of Kansas. He is married :.ind has three child ren .
Mr . Wultcr La rson , exccuti ve di rector Qf the Minneso ta
Academy of Science. will become di recto r of placeme nt
eJfective J uly I , rep laci ng Dr'.
C harles Emery, who died. A
biology instr uctor at St. C loud

_children.
Dr. Hays joined the St.
~!~::t r:~~~:m\~ 'l!in asa r::;

!~r.>A~0 d~~m ·rr}::, rs t
Ola f Co llege a nd an M.A. degree from State .College o r

I.

U

-~ -

Friday. June 30, 1967 .

Summer Session No. 2

St. Cloud S tate College

;Michaelson, McDonald, Keller Resign;
Schelske Will leave Gray lab School
Thirty-seven faculty mem- s1ructiorlal reso urces; A. K.M. gy: Lewis Mangun i. - ~istory:
bers at State have subm.itted Aminul ' lslam, socio logy: Al- Dr . Kristi na Trendotu, for resignation s this spring, ac- ' ton Boonstra. Mike Madison. eign langu;.iges; · Su san Tillcording to the President' s Roben Horne. Auta Lee mans. speci-a l education : CulOffice.
Recd. Peter Johnson, student mer Jen sen. business educa.These who a re leavi(lg and teaching; Clara Va rn un . Niria J ion an_d offi ce adm ini strali'on .
~rvee

;~~i~:~~s ~~cyad~:~rs~~:~

Dr.

~erle

Mi-chaelSOIJ.

actingdean.SchoolofGradu-

a te Studies: B~endan McDonaid, regi~t rar: ·or. Roy Keller.
chai rman. · department · o f
health. physical education
:Ind recrea ti'on.: Dr. A.1:1.
Schelskc. forme r principal.
Gray Campus . Schoo l: Fred
Buuries. assistant directo r. infortnation· ~e rvices:
Etny . Nequette, Josef) h
Dwyer, Law re nce Cu lJe n. ·Jo.
ann
Normandi_n, .)¼triam
Frenc·Fl. ·urban · K,-:I'emer. in- .

.

.

management

and

rinance:.-

Robert Backstrom. William
Stock. ind1_1strial educa tion ;
Deanne l:lornC, Sandy Eliason.
Gray Ca inpu s' School: Oliv_e r•
Fi nset h, marketing and genl!r•
al busi ness: Belly Cairns. sludent pe rsonne l offict:. Dr.
John · La schkewitsl:h, ·speech
and dramatic art: Stllart Hen- .
nies.
tech"nology:
Cilftiss
Mt1llory. mathemati.es:
Jack Coke, Paul Sha rits.
art: Ma rl and Niudso n. bio lo.

Concert Choir. To Sing .
·Fo,.10,000 Educators
Sunday evening -the St.
Cloud .State Conc,e rt Choir
will sing lit ·an opening sessio n
or the Nationa l Education Associatidn .co nvenlion in Minne~po lis .
·

presiding officer al. thi s con-

ven1ion as presi dent of 1he o rga.rliza t)on. ·

Minnesota .will als9

~cilds

,c~_;_
~r..:.
~c.:~.c.
~cc~w
_n~
;__;_
.ic.;is_;_
ea.c.
;tc...:.
;s.:..
OUC.:
~-"~:
~c•c~~
.;_;_
:~_1_
0w
_· ·_·_· ~-ce_on_~t_
·:_._t_: _: 1_.p_;;_s_id-e~n
t

All Invited

Picnic

as Monday

The annual summer session "A ll-Campus· Picni c"
""·ill bC held Mondu on rhe
I.nm of Lawrence H~II.
Ser\i n2 ¥i"ill be,:in al 11
a.m. and continue unlil I
p:m.• accord in2 to M r. T ra,is Kent. direc tor of student
acthitics.
All facull ) and s1udcn1 s
a re "'·l'lcoml' co aHl' nd, bu1
musl purchase tic kets,1for

1his C'tC'nl . T ickers a re a,a ilable.- aH he main .desk of .At- ·
¥i ood Ccnler ~now _lhrough
S:ll urday. Price of the lickets
is · 50 cenls, which covers ·
om• ha lf of lhe cosl of the
mea l.

The socia l· ac tivi ties
tommil lee sponsors this
c.- 1c.-nt. ,...-hich 'Was ori ginated
in 1he early 195Ws. and wili
pay for~ re mainin~ cos1. .

·L---'-------- -- - --'--- - - - - ~

At jline ·i o Meet

Do~;ewe;~~~ Eng~~~~i~nore ..

C~_. rlcs .Calk-ins.geography:

Garry

the Sch oo l of · Gradua1e Sludies . He also· has been director
or research . A St. Cloud fat.:ult y member siTi ce· 1949. the
· new vice president holds a
B.S. deg ree from SL Cloud
and M .A . a nd Ph .D. from the
University of Minnesota . He
is married and ha s th rec

36 pw_
n. m·ote d. By· ·c
. 0 II ege e· o.ard
IV

Thi n y-six· State College Or . . C hcste r Bud:lcv. Claude
racuhy mclllbers J1a ve · been Del :lo ppo. Al yh L>~II . Dr . ,\ I
pro moted.by the State College G re,~e. Jr. , Dr .· Al [rcd HopBoard. T·hc promotiQ ns were ·\\1Wd. MiliS Fraqcc:- Neale.
appro wed at a board mec1ing Dr . William Nic kle:- and Mi:.:.
Gr;1cc NugCnl.
fol)i 20 in St. Pau l.
Elelt'.ated fr om assOciat.:
1\ dv,inced from in stru..:tor ·
profes~o r to professor" ·w~i-e
Or . R.obert Ben sdn. Dr. Wil- (group four) 10 · assiswnt professor
- were floward Bird.
bur Brewe r. Dr . Da vid Ernest.
Dr: ·Owen H:Jgen . · Dr. Joan Chu rlCs Cum pbi.t li. Charles
C
rane
.
Ronald . Haselhuhn.
Jacobson. Or. Stanley KnoX. ·
Dr;, R o bcn Rya n and Or. E- Mrs. Virginia Lur s.en. •Gerald
li zabeth Van Pelt .
·
l>ron'1otcd f(om · a)o:.ili lant
. professor to associate profcs-~
sor we re Dr . Roge r ~_nderson._

Evening Swim

H
Oroppe d
t.:re- . OUrS

presented by Mr. Roger Tenfley or Owatonna·: who is. the
· oue to 1ack o r . parti"i:ipa• .
national '"Teacher of the tion . in 1he evening. swimMo.re tha.n 10,000 delega1es - Yc--..i r: · Mr. Tenne)'. a cbo ir ming program. the 7 to 9 p.m.
aiC: expected ·for the meeti ng . cjirector .it Owaloni:ia high s.:ssion has been climinall!d.
in the , Minneapoli s auditori- sc hool : asked SC choir director · T_he ,Halen beck Hall pool will
Mr . Ha rvey Waugh fo bring be Opt_"n fo r free swimmi ng.
um .
· Dr. lrvamae Applegute or 1he Cont.:eit . Choir tfJ the from 4~ 10 6 p.rn . Monduy
through Friday.
·St. Cloud State ,·will be the event.

Mcrtcn ~. D,m;lld Milli:(. Larn O,ter. Wendefl Pou . Rich;;rd Sauer, Anthon)' SchulzC:
tenherge. Richard •Straube
an<l Alf S"cn:.on.
Elcva1ed
tO ·ins1nicto r
(g rm.ip four) we re Miss De_nise Bruss1.;a u. Da vi d Ellens;
Mrs. ·Henriette ,Fey, WIiiiam
LaCroix . Keith RaUt.:h and
LeR oy 'Ste.~veS.

Six Faculty Members
Granted s·abbatica·1s

Si~ , fat.:u lty membe rs .it
Sta le have bccn,. grantcd sub batit.:a l leaves during. the 196768 ;u.:ademic yeu r . The l<raves,
were upproved by .th.e· Stute
College Board .it a meeting
. June 20 in St. Paul.
·
Ninc -momh
sabbaticuls.
start ing in September. were
grunled 10 Rur..-.el l Madse n.
Mrs. Mary Scharf.' ~ay Row- ·
land .ind Gerald ~orte . AU ·

will be engaged in advanced
graduate study.
·
Dr. Hugh ~arke r .and Dr. .
Paul Cairn_,\ were -given threemonth sabbaticuls .
Mrs. · Jessie t-iarpe," ~ill
lake a three-mOnth leave or
· absence in lhe fa ll a nd Dr.·
M-..a rjorie Morse Will take ·.a ·
thrct:-month leave pf abSCilcc
ne~~.sprlng.
·

· Page 2 T he Coll ~,;e Chronicle ·June JO, 1%7 ~

US-USSR Or Atwood Staff?
A ·vc;y_timely editorial would prob- both do so much to help people. They
ably be ·a co mment on .the Middle Ea~t a rc great secretaries. but th.cy a re eve n
crisis or vicws on t~c Jo hn son-Kosygin greater a~ individua ls. Agair1 . if they
sU mmit rnectin gs .. But so man y peo ple ·evCr have th ose "bad days,"' they just
have a lready-used thousands o f inches don ' t let thein show.
for th at, th at "it · is getting a little
The custodia l sta ff membe rs. who
stale. So, let's look at a topic closer work so hard to keep the building in
to 1 '.ho me."
good shape, manage to ~top in the
They don 't aff~c t th e o utco me of office almost eve ry day. Fo r th ose
world a lld natio nal ,events to any great few . minutes - we are .very willing to
extent, but they d o . inn~encc anyo ne • p~l o ur work as ide to t_a lk. ,
who meets them. Their att itudes towa rd · When J ohn so n a nd : Kosygin even
their jobs and tow ard those they wo rk ~mile at each other, every paper in
with are the best _anywhere. When you the co untry does a big spread about
talk to any of them, yo u fe~( nght at it. Bui when .o ur ow n Atwood employ"at home." So who are "they'
ees sm ile and work hard at being nice
THE ·PRECEDING ·sentences all to everyone, no paper but the Chronicle
refer to the exceptional sta ff members would . possi bl y mention ft. (That's
of Atwood Ccnt~r. Those o f us on probably beca use the Atwood staff
the Chronicle sta ff are In constant con- d oesn't meet in the offices of the college L._ _...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _...._ _ _ _.._...._ _.,
tact with one o re more o f the people pres ident in a -small community like
who keep the Center running so Glassboro .)
smoothly. Jim Diehl, th e night ma nager
Anyway, th e Atwood peo ple a re apThe menta l notes o f presiden_t J o hnson during the
·during the· regµl ar year and the d_ay p_rcciatCd . This is to let ~h~ll) know i t. summit . ·conference wi th Premiere Kosygin must
man in the summer. is j ust about he A nd now students, try this. Walk up ha ve been •very, very interestin g·. Let's look in on
nicest guy to work with th at we kn ow. to an~ Atwood_staff m¢'mber . a nd say_ Lyndon's thoughts during t he meeting.
·
.
Jim never seems to be in a bad mood. · this: " I read on the Chronicle t hat ... Well, he's slightl y taller than I th o ught he was ... hts
H iswitandhum orhavclightened many you are the most friendly people ." ha ir is darker th a n I th o ught it was ... mx, what
-Chronicle paste-up sessio ns.
If yo u have n't become good frien_ds la rge teeth he has ... as the wolf in Little Red _Riding
And then there arc two fu·ll-time wi th the sraffer by t he end of yo u re Hood said, a ll the better to eat yo u with my
;.s:::e::
cr:,:e:,::la::,:r.:;i•;;:s:;.·.;.M.:.:.r:,:s.;..;;,S:,ar.:;t::,
~l.:;l.,;;a..;n.,;;d,.;M_r_
s._K_a_in_c_o_n_v_e_rs_a_t_
io_n_._1_e _1_.u_s_k_n_o_w_._ _ _- ,- dear ... he sure picked a lo usy •tie to wear ·with that

Private·Tho_ughts ofLBJ .

Letters To The Editor
It's Freezing

always be looking for newer
and brighter light."
Is this to imply, however,
1
~c h~~d
1:c~~}~r?
the "infiltration" or all those History, science and many
"ar"chaic" summer students. other discipliilcs wou ld probHe. wants to .. retaliate with ably-still be suffering in darkTOihc Editor:

young·~~~~ ~~:rcsi:;.~~~~ !~:!

!~:::in~o

current educational goals." age ignorance if the old were
Current'? Whatever happened constantly thrown out to make
:~n~~~o~:~:~t:~~ee t~i~~:.; · room for the new·.
·
· Sin:iilarly. if no allowance

;!~£~l:E::i};::;;~;~ ::,~:::,!~

I

pants" st udent wh o flaunts
'his experience a:nd seem~ to be
here to create some· lund or
0 :~~ th ~r !~"s ~~
1
though thcrc ·are some). there
arc 'Undoubtedly double the

!:~~(~

number "k now it all ," no experiencc. no degree kids.
You don't thmk the campus
belongs to you, do you'? )Vhat
have ~ou got bes.i~es. a drop-

;,:;ni:,::•; ~:;c::: add;: :::.:::: '.'.~ontcmporably.
ary educi.tional goals" and
"Let's teach them that the . The st!Jdent- graduat.c or •·new le~rning." If the~ _pr3cold has nothing to ofrer fo us," und,ergraduate, and regardless " tici ng _teac~e~s weren t inter•
urges the letter writer. What of experience- has the oppo~- csted ·m this. why would they
mvstical faith in the.everlasting tunity not only to learn di~ be here? Certaillly not because
of now, Qf his own youth ! Bar- new, .but to . profit from an . thCir parents wish them to ~
ring a treczc in time. docs he ap"pl icatron of time•tc;sted and/ or . are pay1'lg thc,r
.expect the babies of today to principles. Possessing both, way! (Could you give ot her
accc·pt • his now-goa ls Qn his fie can si ft - his findillgs and demonstrations of th is " new
terms- in 1985'?
. perhaps come up with a more learning.-. beyond. yo ur" ability
•efficient, cffcctivc•'" brightcr.. to coun~ pleats in pai_lls'?)
Currency
Ola)'
well
be
ir•
You· need more tha n help .
relevant to one goal that at if you wiJl-plan for the future .
least some tlflhe ancie nts have
-The hcterogc11eity of the I h:ive five or ten years in
~chieved- thc tolerance and • summer school student body mind . Why don·t you go to
ncxibility to live on · pcaccrul · and co nsequent sharj ng Of · camp next summer an4 return
terms with several generation s _idea's and experiences: can to .summer "SChool when
sdiom~~t_amnacoy_~~l·yt.hTe~c d~,
:, :e too[ contribute grcatly"to the cdu- you 're big enoUgh to rorgivc
_,
oc: ie_JPec1i"ti\l
cation oI graduate and under• that occasional · pedagogue
these. ancien ts lfo return t~ graduate ali~C. Both should aiid arc capable _o r intcll ige~u
. -~liege at all. Gi'(C therri their recognize the advantage.
exchange Of ideas with people
1

~~e~~

1

-. :~~h:~a: ot :~::·w~o ~~~- Mary Jo .Berg
t!e~i:~~~-s w:~~~:s ; :~
to frcczc their ow n once cur~ ·
know .
. rent goals. M aybe th at's Wtiat
Wipe Your
yo u arc trying to dO .
_Nose. Kid!
Wipe yo ur no~. kid, stick
it in a book, and · just hope
· One or the Archaics. · .
_ Name v.·ithheld upo~ request
To lhe Editor:
you, come out hair as prOd uc•
To •·Name Withheld Upon li ve . as all those '"archaic
N~w Or Old?
Request":
st uaen ts" inrihra1ing the cam•
. .For tht occasio nal ··recd., pus!
To The Editor:
sack dress o'r double pleated Carol Surscly
O~e ·could, I suppose. dis- ·- - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - , - : mls.s the ··Name Withheld "'
}
lcuer or June · 21 Chroni<le
Tb•
8
with a grib ··There but for
the gr3ot ·or an unfulfilled ·
Published twice :duriffg ca~h summer session. Second class
degree go I" retaliation. but postage paid at St. CloUd. ~ inn.
'

suit. .. t he ha ndk erchief is wrong too ... nice pair of
shoes, though .. . 1'11 have to as k him where has has
them made ... Well, let 's get in o ut of this blinding
sunlight. .. o h it's ho t in here ... must have them put
in .air ,cbnditioning .. .it"s a good thing he came over
hCre .. .saves the ex pense o f a.,. phone call.. .should I
call him comrade or premiere?... boy [ could think
of some other beautiful names, like ... why do they
have so many lights on in this place ... very expensive ...
·hope the whole thi ng' doesn 't get too J? ng.:.1'11 ·like
to in so me golf this afternoon ...so here we are, face
to face .. ;but not so close please ...oh for heavens
sake, he"s wearing a button which says .. We' re num•
ber one" .. . next thing you know he'll get one that
says .. We try harder" ... shou!d we serve Russian

~f~k::ig. ~;i;~~~t~~tfr~~ ~!~e=~-~~~~~.l~~~\1nt ~[~;~

~ h II
b bl
and I ,have be_en .,getting toget ~-- e' pro a.~
_s top ·and sec ham o n the way h me to keep him
off the straigtit a nd narroW .. . we lJ, &lad t_h3:Ts over. ..
j ust don ' t like th at a fter shave lotion he uses. \.'
.

..

Th e ·w
· her sQ ng·.
. eat

THE WEATHER SONQ: To be sung to .the .
tune of"? My D~rling Clementi ne ."
·
Chorus:
.Oh the weather. oh the weather,
Won' t it eve r stay the same?
Now it's sunny, lhai's not funn y,
In fiV.~ minutes it will rai n. (C horus)
· Vcrse•I
Ycstccday I planned a picnic,
But it rai ned "til eight p.m.
I've decided I will never
.
Tru ~t the weatherman again: (Chorus)

0

College Chronic

~=:~ =:'n/='~~
0

truly. as he says. we "cn ust

~~:~~
S~11~}c.f .· Su~ ·wii~;g: Ch u.ck' b~; t~f~~,~~;:~ ~~~~~:
Adv ilCf. _
. Fred l:Jauries
0

Verse 2
As the lightning struck the wi res,

~~~~~~~t!?r!:~f~:~~~g~~:r:~ws.
· Were the weatherman's previews: (Chorus)
Verse 3
Just last week I sowed some bean seeds. ~
With the pr(?fflise of soine rain . ,
For thc"last five days thc.sun·s shone,
And tomorrow will again . (Chorus)
Ve rse 4
.
I have had it with the weather
I can tolerate no more .
So I think I'll go inside no~ -.
Not to co me Ou1 any morr (Choru"s)

.!:age J~ CoUqe Chronicle June·J0, 1967
Tickets Aiid Transportation Free

L'Homme Dieu Features Four Ptays In July
Reservations for the nex.t
four tree st udent buses to
Theatre L' H onlme Dieu must
. be made before the nex.t issue
.of the Chrooicle o n July 25.
The.plays presented will be
"' Long Day's Journey Into
Night," " Dracula," ··stow
Dance Ori' The . :Killing
Groupd," . and " Barefoot In
The Park ."
"L0ng Day's 'J ourney Into
Ni8ht,'·' written by Eugene
O'Ne.il, is a drama concerning' a· tormCnted fatriily: It is ·

often fcrmed O 'Nei l' ~ fines1.
"Dracu la" is none other
than the story of the famous
vampire. The · theatre notes
call it '" the familiar mystery
thriller.: · ·
"Slow Dance On The Kill-~
ing Ground"' is a · dram::t ~involving a Negro ho9dlum. a
GCrman ex.-Communist. and a
New •York coed.
" Barefoot In The Par:k..
is a comedy about the tradition~I yo.ung couple and a
mothCr-i n-law .

Rese rvat io ns fo r •. theatre
and bus ti ckets mu st be made
by Mqnday noon for ca'ch
Wedn·esday play trip to Alix.and ria . A fee statement is all
that is required . for tickets..
Reservati~ns should be made
.at the main desk' of Atwood
Center.
Additional bus transportation has beefl•added for ihe
students who wish to attend
the .productions at Theatre.'
L'~omme Dieu, acco·rding' to
Mr. Travis Kent, .directo·r of ·

student activities.
. sm·ce...man y mo re students
have signed ·up for the trips
than had been anticipated.
two buses will be used for
the Wednesday eve nin g trips.
wl}en ric.cessary . This policy
was startCd with the open ing
of the play ··LUV:"
· · Students may a lso· visit the
college's art co lony, Studio
L 'Ho.JT1me Dieu. near Alexandria. A·schedule of ..,isiting·
·artists ~a n b,e : foun<;t in the
June 21 Chronicle.

NDSL Meet Set .
.For July 12
All _students who ha ve rece ived an N DS L loan and arc
'n0t ret urning to schoo l here
second summer session Or foll
quarter arc required to allcnd
an exit in terview meeting .
' The meeting. will be held
July t 2 at 2 p.m . in Stewart
Hall. room · 124: Students ',"h0" ,,
are unable to attend arc •
asked to sec Mr:·Wayne Radloff..,..acco unt.int ., in the busi-'
rlessoHice .

lnvolvg Rginr,,; Al/Auxiliary S,rvicn· ;,

Adm·inistrative Shift Touches Many Off~ces, Departments
and ex~~~~se!!lary of facilities, graphl!= arts services
the Central Minnesota Educa- . and food services. A faculty
tiOI\ ASS9Ciatjon and execll- member sirii 1956, Detra has
tive ~ of the Central been diicctor of printing
services and assistant professor of · industrial education
and dr'ivercducation. He holds
a B.S. degree fr0m St. Cloud

• faculty •mem~r since 1963, thC 196<H,7 academic year.
she holds two degrees from
Warren Johnson, who has.
the . college. Mr. .Brendan . been directcir of field ser..,iccs
McDo~ald. fprmer registrar.
and al~mni relations. will be-

has ·been named •lcchn0logy
department chairm.in: ·
•
Mr. DaYid Munger. · assis•
tant dean of !"en at Albion

!;

~~:d!n s~i~-l~ff~:~r~t~0
married and has three children .
Mr. Keith Rauch, acting _

Minnesota Science Teachers
Association. He is married
and hu four children.
MR. GUIDO Detra, wHo
bu ~n superlisor of campus
maintenance services since
lut January, wu named di•

has been named assistant vice
president for academic affairs
at Mank"ato State College. He
has been on IC?ve since 1965.

.. ' MR. LOUIS Hird. asistant
profcsso.r of mathematics, has
been named director of com-

Mr. Keith Rauda
· registrar since 1965. w3s ap- ·
pointed director of admis,sions
and . rccorQs. His n:sponsibili•
toiesrr,·cc)"i lal nindcllu,edled.th~rvr•,.gcesist.,aHr'•s

.~:~~::vli~.~ef~~~~: ;:~~
degree (tom th·e '(J.S. Naval
Academy ani:I an M .S.' degree
f~o)J1'"Purdue Un.iversity ·, A r~SC:
tire~ naval officer. Hird 1s
holdS · two . .degrees from St. married and ·has three chil_.
Cloud·. Rauch is· married and dren . He was on lea..,e durin•g
hlf.S two childre;n.
.
Mrs. Birbara Grachek,

come director of alumni rela- College, will become ·di;Cctor
tions and dev'elopment. Mr. of ho using, effective July I .
Sherwood Reid , who has been He holds a B.A. degree from
assisting Johnson, will be- Olivet College. a nd an M.A :
come director of field services. degree from Michigan State.
Dr. William Kemp, associ- Uni..,ersity. Munger ' is marate professor of industrial 'ried and has one child.
arts at Ma'nkato State Collc;ge,
was appointed chairman ·or
the · iriduStrial education department, effective Sept. I .
He holds degrees fr.om St.
Cloud, tile University 9f Min -_
nesota and Colorado State
.The .Summer Center CineCollege. ·or. Kelllp will re- . ma ~ ries will . preSC~t fou r? ·
~lace Dr. R:obert Rya~ . who film s before the nex.t Chronicle
issue.

Summer Film
Series Tonight ·

Tickets At Atwood .

dee!0

Wre. st1·1n· g ·Here J.uly 7
lJ.!r.'

Tickets for: the ·
Pa·nAmeric.in Games Wrestling
Trials will be on sale at the
. ma in desk of Atwood CentCr
July 3-7. froni ·9 a.m. to12

t~ials Will be h~ld in thb .Twin
Cities area from July .I to July

20.

Goia1ar
A Iii..,,
....i,.IPv
.-.v,

~~fi' ·~~y5 ~~~1~ ~~ic~:;

Civic-Pcnnci room . of.At.wood Ceri'ter at 6 p.m. All

\

:i~;;~;~:~c~ Ta~is tt~m :~::
M.ae West and W .C. Fields in
burlcsq·uc Weste rn' .
"B icycle Thier· is the story
of a boy. and his father who

a

..

In Ed. QuBit,rly

.J>.mTickets are .SI or ss for- a
~:r::n~~::~r:tti~~c~t~: !~1~
book o f six.
··
·
An article by Dr. Calvin be run July' 7.
· State will hQst the wrest- · G0wer, ~istory department
"Ki ng ·Kong," th~ well!i11g. trials. July 7 in Halen beck ch~irman at. St. Clou.d State . knowri fifty-foot
ape, is
Hall.·Jwo slaters, Carl Olson College,appcars in the spri ng featured in the July ·12 ,movie .
and Jim Hazewinkel, will be
iSsue of thC Hist0ry of EducaDa..,id Niven · sta rs in the
HOUSING roa· WOME N: One
·comMpealoi~!·tion lh;::t~ria~.ollege · ~~TonheQuCa,.'v',·•1,'alyn. ICto·inssecr:~iNo~ . come'd J " The Best O_(Ene~ .
J
Th
..
.. - ..... "
"'"
MI'S. a.rl,a,a Cr■cll!ek
3nd the University of Minne- Corps and American E!iuca- mies · ol'I u Y •
e sto ry
lSl-9-406.
'
· who has been · a~sist:fnt' regis- s0ta will a lso hold wrCstling · tion: Threat to Local .Concenters ·a'l'ou nd an R.A·. f..
TEACHER w:..NTED:
1radc s
• · ·
,,·oals. Many other Ga.me.s
pilot.captu red by the Italian$.
1.,..
:~7
i,;;".;;a;.;r·;.;w;.;i;;.ll.;;bec;;.·;.;o_m_c..,,,-'eg"'i._s1_,a_r._A
_ _ _,,__ _ _ _ _ _- ,

Classif iedi .

'b•l°"mm'.',ro~.c.,!:,•",';dY•,~,,,'.';e.p·hof~~
For t :
~cJs•:~tesr~!!t~::;~!~

.

. •·

~•:;'°::,·' -'----------,-,,----------,
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. COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER. -
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Meet Gary Solomonson-Man Of Many Talents

,-===
·,.,..,,,.._"""."-,

. by Barb Bolin
.
ultimate goal is to iecture and write
B Iii'!~;""'""'- ~
Three years ago Gary Solomonson in this area or study.'' Ga ry explained .
came 10 St. Clo ud' Stale as an accomHe has already started in the writing
• plished participator in many hig h school •a rea or his work . During his yea rs
activities, including th e presidency or al State. he h~s started two books.
his high school student council.
The first is called "Twentieth Century \
This.summer. three years late r, Gary Parables" described by Gary as "a
ts finishing• hi s career a t State. He book which relates the guidelines or
has completed a : four yea r program in C hristi.ani ty for understanding a nd
juSt three yea rs, besides being ...extra- cooperat ion. as · set forlh in th e . paractive" in student activit ies at sc hqo l. ab les, in twentieth century lang uage
GARY, bega n his activ it y as a Stu- and expe rience." ·
dent Senator. a!' d ·grad uall y added
The ·second work is titled "Insight
Hosts a nd Hostesses. dining room host Int o' Crea ti ve· Man,·· which discusses
at Garvey - Conimons, · and st ud c11;t "the present sil!uati on or college student
. man ager for ARA Slater ·F_oocf Service . . un ions and the ru1uic potential or such
For one year. Gary also found time institutions. This book is a result of
to -manage the ID Coffeehouse. and Gary's work as president o r the Al•help with th e Homecoming restivifies wood Center Board of Governors. He
and New Student Days.
is presently the president or the Asso'
This yea r Gary Solomonson was cial ion or College U nions lnterna lio nvery finingly selected fo r Who's Who · al. Regio n 10. which includes North
In American Colleges and Universities. a nd South Dakota, ·1owa, Minnesota ,
Gary is a cer tified studen t pastor. ·and Manitoba ,' Canada . Righi now
-of the -Minneso ta Synod o r Lutheran Gary is busy planning for _the regio nal
Churches. working in cooperati on wilh conven tio n to be held in Atwood Centhe Lutheran Student Fo undati on at ler next fall. The theme for the meet
SCS. He' has also been vice president is " ln si~ ht. " ·
and treasurer.of LSA . ·
SO WHERE does such a. person
His student church activities are a come fro·m ? Storden , Minn. Gary has
preparation for Gary's future voca- one brother and one sister at home GARY SOLOMONSON has left quite a recoro
lion, the ministry. He will enter ·· the in S t0rd en. A nd th e ha nd writi ng is on both in and out or the classroom in his three yea r
St. Pa ul Theological . Seminary after the wall. Gary's yo unger brother at career at State. (See feature story)
graduation , where he will complete his Storden high school recently placed .
!" as ter's and doctorate in theology. first in his .division at the Minnesota
ALL THIS activity should be enough lo keep
"EVENTUALLY I want to go into
i~t~~:a;f;t He did an experi- the man busy, but it isn't. When Gary has extra
time. he spends it on the road ; visiting college
the teaching_ aspect or theo logy. M y
1,on'1 . nutcol. J
camp4s st udent un ions as part of his presidential
duties. This he does during 111,~ week : On weekends,
Gary helps conduct wo rship se rvices at Rossberg,
Menn. He a lso . travels around the stale in the
summer substituting for vacationi ng pastors.
The big question is where all the time comes
from, since he is aJso carrying as man y as 20
credits per . qua_rter. Before .,you can j ump to ihe
conclusion that Gary has an "ultra-braio," he has
admilled ,llaving " assisifT'ce ." The name or the
· .assi~~a n~e is C ha rlen~ Ernesti. his ')Jri vilte se~ ret ary .. •· ·
who ass ists Gary wnh co rrcspo ncfence, typing. and
dri ving.
·
Tht:r·e is only one question left unans werl!d . Is ·
Gary So.l omonson a busy man. or is h·e a busy man?

~=~~

0

~iS~NNA . SE-1,LERS, left.
helps · specia l education in structors
leafn how to us.e arts and crahs i·n .
teaching mentally .ret~rded and emoti_o na ll y disturbed 'children during a ·
su mnier ·wor~shop a t St. C lo ud State
College.· Twenty-four .persons a re -en. r:olled irl the· two-'week cou rse, which·
ends Friday (June jQ). Miss Sellers

is an -art reso.,urce• teacher ror ·the
educationall y · disadvantaged in the
Mmneapolts publtc schools . Others,
from left, a re 'Mrs. Ernestine Manz,
Pa ynesville: Mrs. Jean Lovelace, . speCial edu cat io n instru ctoi- at th·e college;
Mrs . Margaret K.im o·all, Park Rapids.
and George.Starkovich, Anoka .
·
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